John McManus School Site Council Meeting Agenda
Thursday, April 14, 2022
Via Zoom

People in Attendance:
1. Chris Weaver
2. Kenji Masuda
3. Katy Leaf
4. Sara Kraatz
5. Sylvia Devlaming
6. Guadalupe Vasquez
7. Matthew Johnson

2:36- Meeting Called to Order

1. SPSA planning for 2022-2023-2:37
   22-23 school year there will be three actions (3 areas): academics, social/emotional, behavior
   Annual review (21-22)- 5 goals

2. Evaluate Title 1 program- 2:41
   Money to support low SES- try to keep 15% to next school year
   Evaluating the title one program: part of the money we spend is for PLC’s to make goals, evaluate and reflect on class’ performance.
   Tri two data growth- grade level growth in BPST, BAS, etc.

3. Review plan/ budget changes 2022-2023-2:55
   Title 2 $3,960
   LCAP $66,948
   Safe Schools $3,000
   Site Discretionary $23,630
   Title 1 $248,500
Strategies and activities to meet our goals- academic interventions
Goal one- academics: two ESSR teachers. ESSR- next school year is the last year we are receiving that money
Goal two- social/emotional
Goal three- behavior - change position from .4 to .5

4. SPSA Annual Review Process- 3:09
   Goal one- making sure teachers are credentialed, good Williams Act rating.
   Goal two- implementing school standards, high quality instruction for students.
   Goal three- site dollars are spent in different areas—interventions, ESSR, title one, bilingual aides, etc.
   Goal four- parent input, SEAT team, targeted case manager—LCAP, ELAC
   Goal five- safe and supportive school environment, McManus news

5. Recommend SSC SPSA approval- 3:22
   Sara Kraatz-first notion
   Sylvia- seconded the notion

3:25 Meeting Adjourned